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L A. Building 
Strip School

! ' r n 111 '  w o r It Is nearly cr 
plated on the 14-ioom clem 
tai-y school building bring co 
slructed at 215th street 
Ilalldale avenue by the Los A 
fcelos City School District.

The building will serve ele 
mentary pupils from the Shoe- 
fit ring atrip area who formerly 
."iili-ndcd Torraure schools.

it will be ica.iy 'or i,.-. 11- 
liancy in Ihr '-111111!;. il u.v.'" - 
ported.

NOISY BIRTH 
: ANNIVERSARIES 
FOR THIS PAIR

j Two new residents of Torrance 
| are assured of a noisy celebra

rion when their birthdays roll
around each year. 

I They are Linda ami l.ynn 
I Doyle, twin girls, who wen- born 
! at 9 p.m. on New Year's eve in 
it he Torrance Memorial Hospital. 
; They are the daughters of Mr. 
', .-Mid Mrs:. Ix'onard Doyle of 
i^U:;:: Doris Way, Soiis Me

Linda nrriveil weighing five
pounds eight ounces and Lynn
weighed in at five pounds ten

i ounces.

G. W, STEVENS 
TAKES NEW

CLINKENBEARD GIVEN 
POST AS PRINCIPAL OF
TORRANCE ELEMENTARY

? AUTOMOBILE — TRUCK — FIRE
Standard Form Policies AT LOW COST

PROMPT, PERSONAL CLAIMS SERVICE

dinalinir to bring about effi 
ciency in city affairs.

Stevens has spent many years 
i as chief administrator-engineer 
i for the City of Culver City, his 
tenure there being broken by 
service In the Army for four 
years of World War II. He was 
a lieutenant colonel, battalion 
commander, in France and Ger- 

j many. Prior to going to Cul- 
J ver City he had been city en- 
j gineer a I Santa Barbara.

COLLISION 
INJURES TWO

IVmiis Spratt, 1572 W: 21Dth 
si. ,was injured Friday in a col 
lision between cars driven by 
(llenn Arthur Smith, Long 
Bead), and James Neves, Her- 
mosa Beach.

Spratt received a bruised hip 
and a cut hand, while Neves' 
injuries were undetermined. The 
accident occurred at the Inter 
section of Prairie ave. and Man 
hattan Beach boulevard.
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Torraive City Schools resumed their first semester after the 
Christ mas-New Year's day holidays Monday.

The day was not without incident, however, for Superintendent 
of Schools J. Henrich Hull found himself without two principals 
and with several teachers on the sick list. 

Albert N. Posner, principal of*                 

tions In the east connected with 
his studies and his family had 
developed. 

Hull placed William Cllnken-

Avenue School, had gone 
to Phoenix to spend the holi 
days with his family, and sick 
ness reportedly contributed to
by his dual job as principal of I beard, principal of the 7th and 
both Fern Avenue and ToM-ance 8th grades, in the job,of admin- 
Elementary schools kept him 

He is expected back this
week. 

Chester E. Shame), of Menlo
Park, elected Dec. 30 by the 
Board of Education to succeed 
Albert Beardsley as principal of 
Torrance Elementary school, no 
tified Hull that he could not ac 
cept (he job because of obliga-

Columbia Deal 
To Bi 
Plant

(Continued from 1-A)

pany recently announced It 
would build in, tint Los An 
geles area. The new mill will 
1' u r t h e r process hot rolled 
steel coils produced at other 
exist Ir,if plants Into the sheet 
steel so greatly needed In the 
western states.

".\ltlmugli considerable con 
version work will be required, 
(he acquisition should assist 
in placing (he new sheet mill 
in operation at an earlier date 
than otherwise possible.

"The <lo ve r n ment Is not 
asked to furnish a;iy finan 
cial assistance in connection 
with (lie acquisition. The of 
fer provides tor Columbia to 
take possession on Vnb. 1, 
lit 18."
The Torrance Alcoa plant be 

ing purchased by Columbia, in 
addition to being responsible 
for an early wartime "surplus" 
of aluminum due to its tre 
mendous production of the light 
metal so vital to the war ef 
fort and in spite of the fact 
that it was operated at a small 
percentage of its capacity, was 
the unsuspected "depository" of 
some $20,000,000 worth of silver 
bullion consigned by Fort Knox, 
Ky.. to (he plant as electrical 
"bus bars." The tremendous 
\tealih o/ silver since has been 
returned to the Fort Knox 
vault.

The tiansaction for the Alcoa 
plant between the government 
and the Columbia Steel Co. was 
being checked this week by the 
Justice Department, in accord 
aiice with governmental regula 
tions, but it had been processed 
in the Southern California ot- 
fices of the War Assets Admin 
istration in Lo.s Angeles by Rob 
ert O. Alfoid, deputy director, 
Ralph Dunaway, chief of the 
real property division, and Earl 
Overholtz.

The Alcoa plant first was ad' 
vertlsed for sale on Feb. 19, 
104(1, after It had been closed 
down due to the fact that elec 
tric power offered by Lo.s An 
geles was too expensive to con 
tinue operation.

No acceptable bids were re 
ceived, it was said, and the of 
fer of the sale was withdrawn 
and on May 15, 1947, it was 
decided to sell the plant In 
parcels. However, government 
officials declared, negotiation 
were continued on the sale of 
the usable poitions of the plant 
as a unit, and the Columbia 
deal resulted.

Its- operation will mean a 
great deal* to Torrance, accord 
ing to officials, since most of 
the employees will be seeking 
homes in this urea and 
pending upon the expanding 
commercial area for shopping.

DoosYourStommhMokoBtautlfulMuilct
CBSliu'ili!,tuih:iaCi.-s(|uicklytindi|iiielly 
qutllul with (iAK-O! Eat what you 
want, WHliN you want it! OAR-0 
ki'f|)s, your stoimicli SUNN Y SIDE UP! 
Hiluu.i and indiijutioa. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 01 your money back. By Gar 
...Try GAR-0! Ask your druggist.

ADVMITIWUKNf

isterlng Torrance Elementary 
School on Monday, and the ap 
pointment was made permanent 
on Tuesday night by the Board 
of Education.

Earl W. Eckert, who has been 
acting as principal of the sev 
enth and eighth grades, housed 
in the Torrance High School, 
was named principal for the 
balance of the year by the 
Board.

Frank Bentwood, 1313 Green 
wood avenue, was hired by the 
Board to fill the teaching vac 
ancy created by Eckert's ele 
vation to principal. His wife, 
Jeanne, is a teacher at the JDo- 
minguez Elementary School.

A substitute teacher was 
hired in place of Mrs. Laura 
Combs, 5th grade, Perry School, 
who died Jan. 5. The substitute 
Thomas Sydney Jr., was offered 
i contract for the balance of 
he year.

Miss Merlyn Anderson, In 
charge of 7th and 8th grade 
music, was called to Ohio by 
the death of her father.

1947: A Year Of Results
(AN EDITORIAL)

(Continued fioin 1-A)

TorrancB will enter the year 1949, we predict, with a population of 
more than 20,000 persons.

More than 1,000 new jobs will open up in Torrance during this 
year, largely due to three big industrial plants.

For the year 1948, may the following, among other things, 
be accomplished.

1. Establishment by darter amendment of the City Man 
ager form of governrr»nt.

2. Creation of a sound and thorough supervised recreation 
program participated in on a joint basis by the City School Dis 
trict ana the City Recreation Department, keeping school 
grounds open after school and on Saturdays, and makinq what 
athletic and cultural facilities as exist in torr&nce rivdiid'.le to 

, general use.
3. Solution of the telephone problem which can be ac- 

ci. nplished now that materials are available; institution of the 
dial system; extension of facilities for better service; unification 
of number systems and service so that all of Torrancc may be 
reached through one exchange.

4. New schools to house the children of the increased 
population.

5. Unification of the school system under one Torrance 
Board of Education.

6. Further expansion of the municipal transportation system 
to serve all sections of the city, and the new home districts.

7. Completion of the program to unify all Torrance mail 
under the Torrance postoffice.

8. Completion of the pipe line systems of the new Tor 
rance Municipal Water Districts.

9. Creation of necessary sewer districts to care for ex 
panded population.

May the people of Torrance raise their sights to view the 
great opportunities awaiting them; may the City Hall be staffed 
with "Men of Vision" who can "do something about H" when the 
opportunity presents itself.

May the year 1948 exceed ihe year 1947 in community 
progress. F. S. S. * .

ATOMIC BLASTS 
EXPLAINED BY 
ADMIRAL HIGBEE

Horrors of the atomic bomb 
were described to the Torrance 
I.ions Club Tuesday by Admiral 
K O. Higbee, former Const. 
Guard commandant in the local 
port. With the assistance of 
Chief Petty Officer Ralph A. 
Mistretta, of the Terminal Is 
land motion picture exchange, 
he showed pictures of the Bi 
kini "Operations Crossroads."

James 0. Caldwell, director of 
the Torranee Area Veterans 
('enter, was program chairman.

SERVEL

HANDEL'S 'MESSIAH' TO BE SUNG BY 
ORATORIO SOCIETY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Torrance High School audito-Ytwcen the sponsoring group and
rium will be the setting for 
Handel's "Messiah," one of the 
most popular of musical works 
under the direction of Leonard 
Bushnell, eminent conductor.

The Oratorio, to be given at 
4:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 11, will feature such well 
known soloists as Yniv English, 
soprano, singing "I Know My 
Redeemer Llvetii"; Nadino 
Nickoi, contralto, ' He Shall Feed 
His Flock"; Phyllis McVicar,

the chorus. Everyone is urged 
to attend.

First City 
Retirement

John Stabler Tolson, 80, of 
2104 Aiidreu avenue, former 
Torranco City employee whose 
retirement became effective Jan. 
1, is the first City employee to

contralto, "He was Despised"; | receive a pension under the Call- 
John Hcrtcrt, bass baritone, f°rnia State Retirement System, 
"But Who May Abide the Day I '* was announced recently by

of His Coming" and others, sup 
ported by a chorus of 50 voices. 
Roger Bushell and Vera Brum- 
below will be the accompanists. 

The group is being sponsored 
by the Torrance Ministerial As 
sociation with proceeds of a sil 
ver offering to be 'divided be-

Albert H. BarlleU, City Clerk
Tolson, father of William H. 

Tolson, former mayor and at 
present a member of the coun 
cil, started his employment with 
the city in 1934 and has worked 
In the street, custodial and park 
'lepartmcnts.

WATER SOFTENERS

FLOOR FURNACES
 

STAINLESS STEEL 
CABINET SINKS

PORTABLE WASHING 
MACHINES

  
CHROME FIXTURES

  
MAGIC CHEF RANGES

 
KAISER HYDRAULIC 

DISHWASHERS
 

Torrance Plumbing
   Co.  
1418 Marcelina 

Torrance

r

Are Still
DVEKNMliNT figures show thai 
wholesale prices of all commodities to 

day are about 110 percent above 1939. 

By comparison, these figures show that the 
current price of steel at the mills is only 
about 47 percent higher, "on the average, 
than it was in 1939.

If steel prices had gone up as much as other 
commodity prices, the pound of steel which 
today sells at the mill for jusi over }/ would 
be selling for nearly 5s.

American Iron anil Sttn'l
)iU fljll, .iltHH, • \,l,, 1 Ul/t (, N.


